
WEDNESDAY 1.05. THURSDAY 2.05. FRIDAY 3.05.

L: Shepards Pie (b), salad
dessert

L: veggie stew,
gnocchi, dessert

SPECIAL FRIDAY

MONDAY 6.5. TUESDAY 7.5. WEDNESDAY 8.5. THURSDAY 9.5. FRIDAY 10.5.

soup, PASTA DAY, dessert L: soup, chicken curry with
rice, dessert
(veg.option - chickpea
curry)

L: quiche, salad, dessert
( quiche vegetarian)

L: Minestrone soup,
bread, dessert

SPECIAL FRIDAY

MONDAY 13.5. TUESDAY 14.5 WEDNESDAY 15.5. THURSDAY 16.5. FRIDAY 17.5.

L: soup, PASTA DAY,
dessert

L: soup, chicken risotto,
dessert
(veg.option - veg. risotto)

L: Omelette with ham, salad,
dessert
((veg.option - veg. omelet))

LUNCH SURPRISE
DAY

PED DAY

MONDAY 20.5. TUESDAY 21.5. WEDNESDAY 22.5. THURSDAY 23.5 FRIDAY 24.5.

victoria day
SCHOOL CLOSED

L: soup, PASTA DAY,
dessert

L;Soup, Chicken souvlaki
with potato, dessert

L:Palak, rice SPECIAL FRIDAY

MONDAY 27.5. TUESDAY 28.5. WEDNESDAY 29.5. THURSDAY 30.5 FRIDAY 31.5.

L: soup, PASTA DAY,
dessert

L: soup, chicken biryani ,
dessert

L: Chili con carne (b) salad,
dessert,

L : German potato
soup, bread, dessert

SPECIAL FRIDAY



● SPECIAL FRIDAY - we will rotate as surprise from Pizza day, Tacos day, Hot-dog day and vegetarian options will always be
available as well.

● Desserts are rotated differently through a week. Fruits, Pudding, Banana bread. Coconut light cake, apple mousse, fruit cup, ice-cream*
(on special occasions).

● We reserve the right to modify the menu without notice.
● All meals and desserts are NUT-FREE.
● We only obligatory follow special allergy requests being given to us at the beginning of the school year in written form from parents who

already registered their kids with the Annual Meal Plan and included their requests inside the registration form, also what AVH
administration office gave us in written form, or as being agreed with in the first month on some special cases. Later we cannot modify
or request to prepare any special diet or any other special diet issues if they are not possible from the caterer to be provided. Special
diet requests are available only for additional payment.


